Background: Recent British National Health Service (NHS) reforms, in response to austerity and alleged 'health tourism, ' could impose additional barriers to healthcare access for non-European Economic Area (EEA) migrants. This study explores policy reform challenges and implications, using excerpts from the perspectives of non-EEA migrants and health advocates in London. Methods: A qualitative study design was selected. Data were collected through document review and 22 indepth interviews with non-EEA migrants and civil-society organisation representatives. Data were analysed thematically using the NHS principles. Results: The experiences of those 'vulnerable migrants' (ie, defined as adult non-EEA asylum-seekers, refugees, undocumented, low-skilled, and trafficked migrants susceptible to marginalised healthcare access) able to access health services were positive, with healthcare professionals generally demonstrating caring attitudes. However, general confusion existed about entitlements due to recent NHS changes, controversy over 'health tourism, ' and challenges registering for health services or accessing secondary facilities. Factors requiring greater clarity or improvement included accessibility, communication, and clarity on general practitioner (GP) responsibilities and migrant entitlements. Conclusion: Legislation to restrict access to healthcare based on immigration status could further compromise the health of vulnerable individuals in Britain. This study highlights current challenges in health services policy and practice and the role of non-governmental organizations (NGOs) in healthcare advocacy (eg, helping the voices of the most vulnerable reach policy-makers). Thus, it contributes to broadening national discussions and enabling more nuanced interpretation of ongoing global debates on immigration and health.
Background
British Prime Minister Cameron's 'age of austerity' has been characterised by unprecedented public services and funding cuts, high unemployment, reductions in contracted hours, emergence of 'zero-hours' contracts and reductions in pay, pensions, and entitlements. 1, 2 Austerity has broad effects and health systems under pressure often reduce public health and healthcare spending (eg, by cutting services, limiting eligibility, and shifting from government to private-sector delivery). 3 Austerity measures were introduced following the British Government's spending review in 2010 and included £81bn in cuts to public spending over four years. 4 Failure to meet targets by 2014 extended these measures until at least 2018, suggesting a decade of austerity. 5 Further cuts of £11.5bn and £20bn were announced in 2013 and 2015 spending reviews, respectively. 6 After continuous healthcare budget growth, with an average 6% increase from 1999 to 2007, healthcare fell to 0.1% of national spending for the next four years. 7 Following housing benefits cuts, approximately 10 000 families became homeless. 7 While health in Europe has improved in recent years, austerity measures can exacerbate existing inequalities (eg, those in richer areas in the United Kingdom will live an average seven years longer than those in deprived areas). 8 Considerable literature documents migrant and other ethnic minority experiences with the National Health Service (NHS) before and during austerity, showing many inequities as systemic and longstanding. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] While austerity measures are not responsible for inequities in service access and quality, combined with rapid recent demographic changes, patterns of social exclusion, and increasingly restrictive immigration policies, austerity leaves some migrants increasingly vulnerable to inequitable health services provision. 7, [19] [20] [21] The British NHS, established in 1948, is a publicly-funded healthcare system providing universal coverage for users. 22 Primarily funded through general taxation, NHS healthcare is provided on the basis of need rather than ability to pay. 23 The Health and Social Care Act, effective from April 1, 2013 (Table 1) , transformed healthcare provisions and access through a revised definition of qualifying residencyrequiring that non-European Economic Area (EEA) migrants have indefinite leave to remain in Britain before accessing free NHS care. The Immigration Act 2014 modified how non-EEA migrants access NHS services, ending free primary care for visitors and implementing registration and tracking at NHS registration. 24, 25 From April 6, 2015, a new immigration health surcharge came into force under the Immigration Act 2014, requiring all non-EEA nationals visiting Britain for more than 6 months to pay a £200 annual surcharge (£150 for students), while short-term visitors were to pay the NHS at point of use. 26 The Department of Health (DoH) has not yet extended this charging regime beyond hospitals, so treatment in Accident and Emergency (A&E) departments and general practice surgeries remains free for all. 27 The NHS is required to recover charges, set at 150% of national tariffs for those from outside the EEA, from all individuals not deemed exempt. 27 These NHS reforms impact health services accessibility, eliciting concerns about the extent alterations may violate human rights and issues around patient records and confidentiality. 28 Access includes receipt of healthcare and consideration of the process and quality of care received. 29 It is affected by both intrinsic (eg, socio-cultural beliefs, 29 language, 13 literacy [30] [31] [32] ) and extrinsic factors (eg, service quality, service location 29, 33 ). Equitable access requires information that is relevant, timely, and useful, and an enabling environment that treats service-users with respect and dignity. 14, 34 A Home Office consultation indicated public concern that migrant NHS entitlements were 'too generous, ' 35 while ministers raised 'health tourism' fears that non-residents purposefully travel to the United Kingdom for free healthcare. Health tourism has gained UK policy-maker attention as a drain on the NHS. 28, 35, 36 However, opponents argue that assertions of rampant health tourism are politicallymotivated and baseless. 37, 38 Hanefeld and colleagues used the Office of National Statistics IPS dataset 2000-2010 to show that inbound travel of foreign patients has remained constant, with a substantial increase in UK residents travelling abroad for medical treatment. 37 Similarly, doctors of the world (DoW) service-user data shows most have lived in the United The response gives details of the responses received and sets out: how the proposed immigration health surcharge will work and proposed changes to the 'ordinary residence test.' It also gives detailed responses to issues raised and summarises the feedback that was received from organisations and individuals.
Dec 30, 2013
Sustaining services, ensuring fairness Government response to the consultation on migrant access and financial contribution to NHS provision in England.
May 14, 2014 Immigration Act 2014
This bill permits the Secretary of State to extend charging for visitors and non-EEA migrants for NHS services, and allows for a NHS levy on visas, proposed to be around £200. No longer will services be free-at-the-pointof-use for all in the UK.
July 14, 2014
Visitor and Migrant NHS Cost Recovery Programme: Implementation Plan 2014-16
It outlines the Department of Health's approach to ensuring that the NHS receives a contribution for the cost of healthcare it provides to non-UK residents, and describes the four phases of implementation:
• Phase 1 -Improving the existing system of identifying and charging patients in secondary care -making it easier for NHS frontline staff to integrate this as part of their day job.
• Phase 2 -Aiding better identification of chargeable patients -help staff identify who is chargeable through better use of information.
• Phase 3 -Implementing the health surcharge -paid upfront for the duration of the individuals' visa.
• Phase 4 -Extending charging outside NHS hospitals -considering extending charging policy to some primary care and A&E services.
April 6, 2015
Guidance on implementing the overseas visitor hospital charging regulations 2015
Summary guidance on changes to ways the NHS charges non-resident visitors for hospital care.
Abbreviations: NHS, National Health Service; EEA, European Economic Area; A&E, accident and emergency. Source: Reference 36 and https://www.gov.uk/government/publications.
Kingdom for three years before coming for assistance. 30 Introduction of NHS reforms bars migrants from accessing primary and secondary care, increasing their exclusion from health services. 30 Access to free NHS care was traditionally subject to users being 'ordinarily resident' in the United Kingdom, the leading case for which is Shah versus Barnet. 35, 39 In 2011, the DoH defined ordinarily resident as: "Living lawfully in the United Kingdom voluntarily and for settled purposes as part of the regular order of their life for the time being. " 28 From April 2015, requirements for being ordinarily resident in the United Kingdom changed to include only those non-EEA nationals with 'indefinite leave to remain' immigration status. 27 While many services are legally available to undocumented migrants in Britain, persistent practical barriers may prevent vulnerable migrants from accessing the care to which they are entitled. 40 NHS reforms affect access to free secondary and tertiary treatment for failed asylum-seekers, undocumented migrants (ie, non-EEA nationals without immigration permission to be in the United Kingdom), visitors (ie, individuals of any nationality who temporarily visit the United Kingdom), and British expatriates. 28 Rules and regulation of entitlements are unclear, leading to confusion among providers and service-users. 38, [40] [41] [42] [43] Asylum-seekers and undocumented migrants may fear that if they use health services, they will be reported to authorities. Such reluctance to use health services may result in the delayed treatment of infections that endanger wider population health, inappropriate use of costly emergency services, barriers in registering with general practitioners (GPs), and lack of engagement with or awareness of vital health promotion activities. 44 The British Medical Association (BMA), the UK doctors' trade union, issued a public statement of members concerns regarding vulnerable migrants, based on humanitarian, economic, and public health arguments. 24 Specifically, the BMA supports timely provision of appropriate care to vulnerable patients and doctors should not be expected to assess patient eligibility for free NHS care. It is crucial that health professionals be aware of entitlements in place for vulnerable migrants and of their responsibilities in treating and referring them. Table 2 summarises key points of published entitlement guidance. This study aimed to explore ways policy and operational changes to NHS principles under austerity were experienced by non-EEA migrants. A related paper focuses on barriers to accessing primary healthcare.
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Methods Design and Setting A critical theory anchored qualitative study design with a social justice perspective was selected, [45] [46] [47] including in-depth interviews with vulnerable migrants and civilsociety advocates informed by peer-reviewed literature and policy documentation. 48 A critical approach, informed by social justice principles of equity, access, participation, and harmony, 49 was chosen for its acknowledgment of historic political, social, and economic power imbalances relevant to migrant research. 47 Interviews were selected as best for engaging participants and producing narrative experiences. 50 Literature and documentation provided context and clarification. The research question was 'What are the perspectives and experiences described by vulnerable migrants and their advocates in London within the context of NHS policy and operational changes under austerity?' Vulnerable migrants were defined as adult non-EEA asylum-seekers, refugees, undocumented, low-skilled and trafficked migrants susceptible to marginalised healthcare access. 44 Using the term 'vulnerable' is not to downplay agency and strengths, or suggest victimhood, but rather to clarify their legal position as one of potential vulnerability. Data were collected between June and September 2014.
Data Collection
In-depth face-to-face interviews, using purposive and snowball sampling, were organised with vulnerable migrant service-users and representatives of civil-society advocacy organisations at the DoW clinic in London, UK. Purposive sampling was chosen because vulnerable migrants are hard to reach through conventional methods such as invitations through public services. Many did not have contact details registered. Some are defensive and mistrusting of researchers. DoW service-users had an existing relationship and were therefore, easier to access and interview. Interviews were, conducted weekly during June-July 2014 at the DoW clinic. Participants were recruited from consecutive consultations and sample composition is described in Table 3 . Snowball sampling was used when participants attended with friends or relatives in similar circumstances who were asked if they would like to participate. Sample size was dictated by time and resources. SP and ER, both trained in qualitative interviewing, conducted interviews as part of MSc research at the London Table 2 . Key Points From Entitlement Guidance
1.
All asylum-seekers and refugees are entitled to register with a GP and receive free NHS hospital treatment.
2.
GP practices retain discretion to register refused asylum-seekers and provide them health services to the same extent that they have this discretion in registering and providing services to any patient, regardless of residency status.
3. Treatment of certain specified communicable diseases (eg, tuberculosis, hepatitis B, measles), compulsory mental health treatment, treatment provided in event of an accident, and emergency department services are exempt from charges for all patients. 4.
Health professionals must not discriminate against asylum-seekers or refused asylum-seekers by unfairly prioritising other patients over them.
5.
In England, refused asylum-seekers and asylum-seekers not receiving benefits may still be entitled to free prescriptions. Prescription charges have been abolished in Wales, Scotland, and Northern Ireland.
6. Different entitlements to free hospital treatment for refused asylum-seekers exist in each UK nation. 7.
It is not the responsibility of doctors to make decisions concerning the eligibility of patients to access free NHS hospital care.
8.
Refused asylum-seekers who were undergoing a course of hospital treatment at the time their claim for asylum was rejected are entitled to undergo that period of treatment free-of-charge until completion.
Abbreviations: NHS, National Health Service; GP, general practitioner.
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, London, UK. A topic guide was developed and agreed by all authors. Interviews were conducted in English. Due to wide linguistic diversity and variable confidence in spoken English, most attended services with translator companions (eg, family members). Interviewers avoided interviewing participants in the presence of companions to preserve confidentiality and data quality. However, three participants requested their companions remain present to translate, which was agreed based on interviewer judgment that informed consent was freely given and their presence would not adversely affect data collection. Interviews lasted approximately one hour and were conducted, digitally recorded, and transcribed by SP and ER. Published literature was identified through PubMed, PLoS, and NHS evidence database searches, while policy documents, institutional reports, guidelines, and media articles were identified through Google searches, hand searching Gov.uk, NHS England, and BMA websites, and non-governmental organization (NGO) representatives' recommendations.
Analysis
Transcript and document data were managed using NVivo 10 and analysed thematically. 51 Deductive and inductive coding of document data was conducted by ER, with transcript coding conducted by ER and SP. This initially involved scrutinising transcripts line by line, and categorising data using the seven NHS principles published in its March 2011 constitution as a conceptual framework. 34, 52 An additional inductive category on civil-society advocacy was also included to capture potential responses to perceived inequities. Coding was then reviewed by HLQ and NH, disagreements resolved through coauthor discussion, and disconfirming data reported. Bias was reduced by involvement of more than one researcher in the analysis. HLQ and NH, both experienced qualitative researchers, checked codes and data to ensure views of participants were fairly represented. The NHS principles were adopted as a framework because these are described in the NHS Constitution as guiding everything the NHS does and only changeable by government through 'a full and transparent debate with the public, patients and staff. ' 34 The NHS was founded on the long-held ideal that good healthcare should be available to all, regardless of ability to pay. Three core principles, guiding the NHS since its 1948 launch, are meeting the needs of everyone, being free at delivery point, and being based on clinical need. Since 2000, these principles have been expanded and revised to seven (ie, comprehensive services for all, access based on clinical need, excellence and professionalism, patientcentred, organisational partnerships, value, accountability).
34
Reporting adhered to RATS criteria for qualitative research.
53

Results
Interviews were conducted with 22 participants; 16 vulnerable migrant service-users and 6 migrant health advocates (Table  3) . Results are framed under the seven NHS principles as described in the 2011 NHS Constitution and the theme of civil-society advocacy. 34 Each principle and ways it was experienced or interpreted by study participants in the context of austerity is described using documentary/literature (under Documents) and interview (under Interviews) evidence. Austerity was a contextual factor for the experiences of migrants and advocates, but causality assessment was not attempted. Quotations were primarily chosen as illustrative of broader consensus, with any contradicting perspectives noted.
Principle 1. Comprehensive Services Available to All
Documents: This principle stipulates full care provision to all persons, regardless of background or orientation, respecting human rights and promoting equality. 34 This has guided the NHS since it was founded in 1948, encompassing a "wider social duty to promote equality through the services it provides. " 34 No official requirement yet exists for GPs to require formal documentation during registration and they can register any patient who applies. However, new legislation on NHS cost recovery 27 may encourage providers to preemptively request official proof of address and ordinary residency (eg, utility bills, passport) though these are not legally required.
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Interviews: Advocates stressed that all NHS services were meant to be available to those contributing to British society.
"The NHS was founded as a service for those who contributed However, follow-up GP appointments, community care, dental, pharmaceutical, and optical care will be subject to charges for those not 'ordinary residents. ' 35,36 A&E will also be subject to charges. 24 Therefore, migrants are entitled to access frontline services, but may be charged later or for additional services. Interviews: Advocates stated that all migrants had a right to access healthcare.
"The most important thing is that people have access to the most essential healthcare when they need [it]" (NGO1)
. Migrants frequently expressed fears of not being able to access or afford necessary healthcare.
"I thought when I get sick or something what will I do? Who will help me?" (4F).
Many migrants unable to register with a GP reported avoiding care -including secondary care only accessible through a GP (eg, antenatal and HIV services) -until they were critical enough to use emergency services.
"I never go to the GP or hospital, I went to the Boot's and I took this pregnancy test. So when I know I'm pregnant I went to the doctor, emergency straight away and they write a letter to me to see the doctor, to check everything… And if I will get the letter from here [referral letter from DoW] I will go back to the hospital and get this scan" (4F).
Principle 3. Aspiring to the Highest Standards of Excellence and Professionalism
Documents: This principle stipulates that respect, dignity, compassion, and care are at the core of how NHS service-users and staff are treated. 34 Services should support all sections of society to enjoy a good quality of life, using a proactive approach to overcome barriers to inclusion. 22 Interviews: Almost all migrants reported positive experiences of NHS providers and satisfaction once registered with a GP. 22, 34 This often means referral to counselling, physiotherapy, or other specialist services, but also the expectation that migrants be responsible for follow-up and navigating the system. Interviews: Migrant participants focused on positive elements of patient-centred healthcare. For example, several reported being helped with addictions, provided with counselling, and having someone to 'listen to their problems. ' Once in the system, support was reported as "very, very good" (4F). While none directly mentioned difficulties navigating the system, many migrants reported issues with gatekeepers (eg, receptionists), including language barriers and disrespectful treatment.
"She is one of the best GPs I ever met, she's really good, and if she could help to make my life new again she would. Because anytime I go and see her she makes sure I get the treatment that I need" (15M
" 34 While this principle is worded positively, the new charging guidelines require liaising with other organisations to help determine entitlement to free services. Lack of clarity as to how this will be managed has led to concerns about information being shared with police or immigration officials. 27, 31, 38 Proposed reforms have increased concerns over data protection and confidentiality of patient records. 54 Interviews: Advocates indicated that information sharing was a concern among migrants. Several stated that risks from violating patient confidentiality through data sharing were potentially life-threatening (eg, because vulnerable migrants feared deportation as much/more than potential health risks) and individuals would likely delay or forgo healthcare to avoid this risk.
" However, debate exists around who the NHS serves (ie, only legal residents or all those in need). 34 Some respondents to a 2013 Home Office consultation indicated NHS rules were 'too generous' and migrants should contribute towards care they receive, 35 while the European Union (EU) Agency for Fundamental Rights stated healthcare provisions for irregular migrants should not be limited to emergency care. 55 Interviews: Advocates highlighted the need to provide health services on both economic and moral grounds, to reduce vulnerability and exploitation.
" Civil-Society Advocacy Documents: Advocacy is one response to perceived inequities. A characteristic of democratic societies is they benefit from independent not-for-profit advocacy organisations. Such organisations are important in amplifying civil-society concerns around potentially discriminatory legislation. Health advocacy is one example of giving voice to marginalized populations and communicating their priorities to decision-makers. 57 Opinions differ on what is meant by 'advocacy, ' its desired outcomes, and measures to determine its effectiveness. Health advocacy has two main goals: (i) protection of the vulnerable or discriminated against and (ii) empowering those who need a stronger voice. 
Discussion
Results provide vulnerable migrants' views of the British healthcare system and the challenges they experience accessing healthcare within the broader context of changes to immigration laws that have the potential to make access more difficult. Migrants indicated that administrative demands and ad-hoc paperwork requirements created confusion and fear, leading to avoidance or delays accessing healthcare. Once with a GP, migrants reported positive experiences with clinical services, though some noted receptionists and other gatekeepers as difficult. Several described the support of NGOs in navigating healthcare access, a finding supported by the literature. 30, 57, 59 All migrant participants stated that austerity measures would reduce their ability to access healthcare and no disconfirming evidence was found regarding the principles of availability of services and access based on clinical need. A strength of this research lies in its focus on conveying the voices of vulnerable migrants and health advocates in Britain, which are relevant for current national debate on healthcare alterations and broader global debate on migration and health. Sustainable solutions can only be developed through involvement of all stakeholders. Describing the experiences of those directly affected by policy changes enables a deeper and more nuanced policy debate.
NHS Principles
Whether new reforms infringe human rights is hotly debated, but they do appear to counter NHS principles. 17 Participant accounts agreed with NHS principles 1-2 regarding NHS comprehensiveness and accessibility based on clinical needs. While existing services provision had limitations, accounts of those accessing services were positive. However, ongoing reforms are increasing barriers (eg, Immigration Act implementation revised the 'ordinarily resident' definition to reduce conflict with Principle 1 25 ) and raise concerns over data protection and patient confidentiality. 24 Vulnerable individuals already delay or forgo healthcare or struggle to accommodate healthcare gatekeepers (eg, 102 of 180 eligible service-users in London Tower Hamlets in 2010 were refused registration because of restrictive identification requirements, including proof of immigration status). 20 NHS principles are a strength and admired by other countries hoping to advance the universal health coverage agenda. 60 This study highlights threats to NHS principles from austerity-related legislation (eg, Immigration Act), but broader influences on the universal healthcare agenda and health as soft power for diplomacy should also be considered. 61 The United Kingdom could potentially lose some of its reputation and global influence in the new Sustainable Development Goals and universal coverage agenda, if it no longer promotes these ideals at home.
Healthcare Access for Vulnerable Migrants Under Austerity Vulnerable migrant experiences of NHS services are affected by ambiguities surrounding access entitlements and planned reforms. 29, 32, 41, 62 Results were consistent with studies by Mladovsky and others that migrants are confused about host country health systems and entitlements. 29, 40, 62 Several issues warrant improvement, including accessibility, communication, and clarity on migrant entitlements and GP responsibilities. 18, 58, 63 Concerns have been raised about potential public health impacts 25 and the human impact of changes to NHS entitlements and charging policy (eg, consequences of forcing health-workers to 'police' access, the extent changes may violate patient confidentiality or human rights). 28 In principle, NHS rules on health service entitlement do comply with international conventions on access, though some migrants will be charged for the care they receive. However, the DoH acknowledges that rules are complex, allowing considerable confusion as to their appropriate application and variation in their interpretation by patients and healthcare providers. 25 Participants reported being requested for documentation to justify entitlements, though there is no official requirement for documentation when registering with a GP. These ambiguities appear to hinder access for those in need and effective care by those providing services. Experiences in other EU countries introducing similar proposals, such as Spain, indicate that increased bureaucratic barriers to healthcare access resulted in many with rights to healthcare not accessing services. 64 There are also suggestions that although HIV and tuberculosis treatment is still available for non-residents as part of public health provision, many have discontinued or do not access treatment, for fear of being charged or deported. 64, 65 The Spanish government announced in 2015 that undocumented migrants will again have free healthcare, after A&E wards became saturated in response to the austerity measure. 66 Learning from the Spanish experience, proposed NHS changes are a potential setback for prevention, monitoring, and control of infectious and noninfectious diseases.
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Limitations
Although working with DoW allowed access to hard-to-reach vulnerable migrants who otherwise might not have been accessible, limitations exist in sampling strategy and size. Sample size was limited due to time constraints and challenges accessing vulnerable migrant service-users and busy, parttime NGO staff. Researchers did not have an interpreter so only migrants who spoke English or were accompanied by someone who could interpret were interviewed. This may have excluded differing views from migrants who did not speak English. Three migrants requested to speak through nonprofessional interpreters, potentially biasing their results. However, transcripts appeared similar to others when compared. Use of purposive and snowball sampling, while necessary for access, may have affected generalisability of results. For example researchers sampled vulnerable serviceusers from a clinic supporting migrants with difficulties accessing healthcare. Thus, views of migrants who did not access support, whether because they did not need or did not know about it, were not represented. Finally, causality between the context of austerity and issues identified in this research cannot be assumed.
Conclusion
Migrants and advocates report ongoing difficulties accessing healthcare. Proposals to restrict access to NHS care based on immigration status will likely worsen equity and potentially compromise the health of vulnerable individuals. NHS rules on health service entitlements comply with international conventions on access. However, rules are complex, creating confusion and varying interpretations by service-users and providers. Authors recommend that the British government reconsider NHS access restrictions based on immigration status due to: (i) the dearth of evidence supporting extensive services misuse and 'health tourism, ' (ii) confusion and increased administrative complexity over entitlements, and (iii) the potential for reforms to threaten NHS principles of equity and access.
an information sheet and gave written informed consent after their questions were addressed. Anonymity and confidentiality were ensured through usage of identification codes and password-protected data storage.
